IMiles

Welcome to IMiles – IJCAHPO’s new education and training subscription program for IJCAHPO Certificants in good standing. Become a subscriber for only $25 per year!

As an IMiles subscriber and maintaining your certification, you will receive:
- 3 free CE webinars per year (see below for 2020)
- Free Study Guide with every purchase of the Quick Study Cards
- 5% discount at the IJCAHPO bookstore
- Free CE tracking for credits earned outside of IJCAHPO
- 1 free specialized research study report per year

Subscribe today and join IJCAHPO’s “Best Educated Certificant” program!

Tuesday, June 2, 2020
Albinism: New Thoughts On an Old Topic
William Astle, FRCSC, Dipl. ABO
This course will discuss the genetics of albinism, the clinical features of albinism, and the medical and surgical management of albinism.
Cost: Free

Tuesday, August 18, 2020
Studying Women’s Eye Health Across the Lifespan
Janine Clayton, MD
This webinar is designed to inform participants of the importance of the studying of women’s eye health across the lifespan.
Cost: Free

Tuesday, August 25, 2020
Building Awareness: Women’s Eye Health and Safety
Eydie Miller-Ellis, MD
Women make up two-thirds of the more than 3.4 million Americans age 40 and older who are visually impaired. Early detection and treatment are the best ways to preserve vision. As important eye care health providers, we need to gain a greater understanding of the key diseases and eye conditions that affect women’s eye health and safety. This course will review facts about women’s vision, identify major diseases affecting women’s vision, assess trends in eye care, and identify our role in patient education and building awareness.
Cost: Free